# APPENDIX I

**CARIBBEAN MIGRATION CONSULTATIONS (CMC)**

HOSTED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO – PORT OF SPAIN, TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

**DECEMBER 5-6 2016: REFUGEE PROTECTION MEETING IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE UN REFUGEE AGENCY (UNHCR)**

**DECEMBER 7-8 2016: FIRST TECHNICAL WORKSHOP OF CARIBBEAN COUNTRIES – BORDER MANAGEMENT, COLLECTION AND SHARING OF DATA AND INTELLIGENCE ON MIGRATION-RELATED ISSUES IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR MIGRATION (IOM)**

## PARTICIPANTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Organisation</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Refugee Meeting</th>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Antigua and Barbuda    | (1) José Laurent  
Director, Legal Aid and Advice Centre | laurentjbt@gmail.com  
1 268 462 0017/9  
1 268 464 5010  
1 268 773 8900 | √ |          |
|                        | (2) John Mendes  
Senior Immigration Officer | John-D.Mendes@ab.gov.ag  
1 268 726 2230 (m)  
1 268 562 5584 (o) |          | √ |
| Aruba                  | Kathleen Paskel  
Director, Department of Integration, Labor and Immigration | Kathleen.Paskel@aruba.gov.aw  
297 5212 1588  
297 522 1577  
297 593 9436 (m)  
297 522 1505 (fax) | √ | √ |
| The Bahamas            | Jennifer Stuart-Bastian  
Counsel, Office of the Attorney General | jenniferbastian@bahamas.gov.bs  
jfsbastian@hotmail.com  
1 242 502 9278  
1 242 376 3185 |          |          |
| Barbados               | Margaret Inniss  
Deputy Chief Immigration Officer | Margaret.Inniss@barbados.gov.bb  
1 246 832 4121 (m)  
1 246 434 4191 (o) |          | √ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Organisation</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Refugee Meeting</th>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Belize                 | (1) Maria Marin  
Director of the Refugee Department, Ministry of Home Affairs and Immigration | maria.marin@ins.gov.bz  
1 501 615 4462  
1 501 822 3212 | ✓                |                   |
|                        | (2) Edmund Zuniga  
CEO, Department of Immigration and Nationality Services | edmund.zuniga@ins.gov.bz |                   | ✓                |
| British Virgin Islands | Geraldine Ritter-Freeman  
Chief Immigration Officer | giltter-freeman@gov.vg  
1 284 468 9560 | ✓                |                   |
| Cayman Islands         | Christopher Eakin  
Director of Policy, Department of Immigration | christopher.eakin@gov.ky  
1 345 244 2015 | ✓                |                   |
| Cuba                   | Roberto Aguilera  
Officer of the Direction of Identification and Immigration of Cuba (DIIE) | diee.jef@rem.cu |                   | ✓                |
| Curaçao                | Daniella Victorina  
Legal Advisor, Policy Director of the Ministry of Justice | daniela.victorina@minjustcur.com  
djvictorina@gmail.com  
+5 999 733 2034  
+5 999 511 4705 |                   |                   |
| Dominican Republic     | Samuel Jimenez  
Director of Migration Control |                     |                   | ✓                |
| Grenada                | Pierre Essau  
Officer in Charge of Immigration and Passport Department | epierre@rgpf.gd  
1 473 407 3725  
1 473 440 2456 |                   |                   |
| Haiti                  | Jean Osselin Lambert  
Technical Director of the Directorate of Immigration and Emigration (DIE) | jeannotesselinlambert@mict.gouv.ht  
jnosselinlambert@gmail.com  
+5 093 170 3734 |                   | ✓                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Organisation</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Refugee Meeting</th>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jamaica                | (1) Orane Bailey * *(please see footnote)*  
Policy Director, Border Security and Control, Ministry of National Security | orane.bailey@mns.gov.jm  
enaro@msn.com  
1 876 564 2421  
1 867 619 6065 | ✓ | ✓ |
|                       | (2) Andrew Wynter  
Chief Executive Officer, Passport, Immigration and Citizenship Agency | | | ✓ |
| Montserrat            | Stanford Kelly  
Probation Officer, Social Services Department | kellys@gov.ms  
stanford-kelly@hotmail.com  
1 664 496 8108  
1 664 392 0556  
1 664 491 3895 | ✓ | |
| Netherlands           | Michelle Verplanke  
Migration Liaison Officer, Netherlands Embassy in Panama | michelle.verplanke@minbuza.nl  
1 507 208 6663 | ✓ | |
| Saint Kitts and Nevis | Jacqueline Browne  
Chief Immigration Officer | Jacqueline.browne@police.kn  
1 869 662 4558  
1 869 667 4991 | ✓ | ✓ |
| Saint Lucia           | Lucius Lake* *(please see footnote)*  
Officer in Charge of Immigration | llake@rslpf.com  
lucius.vl@gmail.com  
1 758 456 3787/25  
1 758 485 9233 | ✓ | ✓ |
| Saint Vincent and the Grenadines | Hamilton Stanford  
Chief Immigration Officer | office.immigration.vc@gmail.com | | ✓ |
| Suriname              | Rachelle Groenveld  
Sub-Director of the Department of Foreign Services, Ministry of Justice and Police | rachelle.groenveld@vz.juspol.sr  
rachelle_groenveld@hotmail.com  
00 597 899 7830  
00 597 889 8918  
00 597 427 1971 #2108 | ✓ | ✓ |
| Trinidad and Tobago   | (1) Charmaine Gandhi-Andrews | charmaine.gandhi-andrews@gov.tt  
ccgandrews@gmail.com | ✓ | ✓ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Organisation</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Refugee Meeting</th>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| United States Embassy   | (1) Jeff Hale  
Political Officer, Port of Spain  
Trinidad and Tobago | 1 868 761 5387 | ✓ | ✓ |
| Turks and Caicos        | Peter Parker  
Director of Immigration, Ministry of  
Border Control and Labour | pparker@gov.tc  
1 649 244 0399  
1 649 344 8543  
1 649 246 7569 | ✓ | ✓ |
| CARICOM IMPACS          | Joycelyn Hughes  
Regional Border Security Affairs Specialist | jhughes@carimpacs.org  
1 268 764 1289  
1 868 385 4566 | ✓ | ✓ |
| International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies | Vikki Ali | vikki.ali@ifrc.org  
vikki.s.ali@gmail.com | ✓ | |
| Living Water Community  | Rochelle Nakid  
Ministry Coordinator | lwcunhcr@gmail.com  
lwcmigrant@gmail.com  
lwcrefugee@mail.com  
1 868 320 5673  
1 868 297 5397  
1 868 297 5201 | ✓ | |

| Chief Immigration Officer, Immigration Division, Ministry of National Security | 1 868 761 5387 |
| Renee Adimoolah  
International Affairs Officer, International Affairs Unit, Ministry of National Security | radimoolah@mns.gov.tt  
1 868 627 7843 |
| Desrey Jordan Whiskey  
International Affairs Coordinator, International Affairs Unit, Ministry of National Security | djordan@mns.gov.tt  
1 868 729 4280  
1 868 627 7843 |
| Turks and Caicos | Peter Parker  
Director of Immigration, Ministry of  
Border Control and Labour | pparker@gov.tc  
1 649 244 0399  
1 649 344 8543  
1 649 246 7569 | ✓ | ✓ |
| CARICOM IMPACS | Joycelyn Hughes  
Regional Border Security Affairs Specialist | jhughes@carimpacs.org  
1 268 764 1289  
1 868 385 4566 | ✓ | ✓ |
| International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies | Vikki Ali | vikki.ali@ifrc.org  
vikki.s.ali@gmail.com | ✓ | |
| Living Water Community | Rochelle Nakid  
Ministry Coordinator | lwcunhcr@gmail.com  
lwcmigrant@gmail.com  
lwcrefugee@mail.com  
1 868 320 5673  
1 868 297 5397  
1 868 297 5201 | ✓ | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country / Organisation</th>
<th>Attendee</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Refugee Meeting</th>
<th>Technical Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR) | (1) Simone Schwartz-Delgado | schwartz@unhcr.org  
+1 (202) 243 7624 | √ | √ |
|                        | (2) Chiara Cardoletti-Carroll | cardolet@unhcr.org  
+1 (202) 2143 7614 | √ | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Juan Carlos Murillo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murillo@unhcr.org">murillo@unhcr.org</a></td>
<td>+ (506) 889 65151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruben Barbado</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbado@unhcr.org">barbado@unhcr.org</a></td>
<td>1 868 623 7056 ext 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julia Hanby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hanby@unhcr.org">hanby@unhcr.org</a></td>
<td>1 (202) 243 7615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anna Brodrecht</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anna.m.brodrecht@uscis.dhs.gov">anna.m.brodrecht@uscis.dhs.gov</a></td>
<td>1 504 219 3118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NB** *

Mr Orane Bailey, Policy Director, Border Security and Control, Ministry of National Security, Jamaica, who attended the Refugee Protection Meeting is has been replaced by **Ms Chadine Allen** Acting Policy Director, Border Security and Control, Ministry of National Security. She can be contacted via email at Chadine.Allen@mns.gov.jm

Mr Lucius Lake, Officer in Charge of Immigration, St. Lucia who attended both the Refugee Protection Meeting and the Border Management Meeting has been replaced by **Mr Sean Alexander**, Officer in Charge of Immigration. Contact details to follow.